Using Your Values to Explore Majors and Careers

Wednesday, Feb. 10, 4 p.m. - 5 p.m. | Nebraska Union

Take a self-assessment to help identify what you value most in a career and how values can help you identify potential majors or careers.

The Employer Perspective: Connecting Majors to Careers

Wednesday, March 9, 4 p.m. - 5 p.m. | Nebraska Union

Is there such a thing as a magic major? Learn from employers what they look for in applicants, how they view majors, and how they make hiring decisions. Co-sponsored with Career Services.

Declare Your Major Day

Friday, March 11, 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. | Love Library South 127

Ready to declare a major? Come to the Explore Center to make it official, have a cookie, and get your picture taken in our photo booth to celebrate the experience! *Some majors have requirements that must be met to declare. An advisor will be available to discuss them with you.

Follow the UNL Explore Center on social media to hear from colleges about majors they offer that could be a fit for you!